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UNI leads green movement 
By JOHN ANDERSON 
Staff Writer 
The University of orthern Iowa's 
ational Ag-Based Lubricants Center 
is leading the movement. to go gr~en 
with its Continuous Oil Recycling 
System, which will make the use of 
bio-based engine oil in diesel engines a 
reality. 
For years researchers have stum-
bled over bio-based fuel's tendency to 
break down. NABL has taken a differ-
ent approach to this issue with ~ORS. 
Instead of altering the properties of 
the oil, NABL' s technology instead 
cleans and recycles the oil, reusing it 
as fuel before it has the opportunity to 
break down. 
"We thought rather than forc-
ing vegetable-based oil to las~ in an 
engine for 10,000 to 15,000 miles, we 
would change the oil before it breaks 
down and replace it with fresh oil," 
said UNI-NABL Center Director Lou 
Honary. "If soybean oil or other veg-
PtabJe oil can safely perform for, sa~ SO 
.......... !!11111'9'iiii-• a>111pu 
recycling system would ensure the oil 
is consumed as diesel fuel before the 50 
hours of performance." 
The oil is contained in a reservoir. 
Sensors closely monitor the physio-
chemical properties of the oil, deter-
mining the correct time to replace the 
old with the new. The old oil is then 
burned as fuel. 
'We put the oil in the engine and, 
before it has a chance to break apart, 
we use it as fuel," Honary said. "So, we 
first get lubricity out of the oil, which 
is a lot of value, and then we get value 
by burning it as fuel." 
The technology not only makes 
the use of bio-based engine lubricants 
like common vegetable oil possible, 
it also eliminates the necessity of oil 
changes. 
NIKKI DAVIDSON/Northern Iowan 
Cassandra Boevers, sophomore Biology and Bio-C~emistry student prepares oil for a diese! 
engine at the National Ag-Based Lubricants Center 1n Waverly. 
"The idea is to continue to put fresh 
oil in there, so the engin 1ltways hu 
fresh oil in the crankcase," Honary 
said. 
The NABLcenter has been research-
ing vegetable-based lubricants since 
its establishment in 1991. The CORS 
technology was derived from a prod-
uct designed to continuously steal a 
small amount of engine oil for use as 
fuel. However, petroleum released far 
too many harmful emissions, which 
inspired NABL to research the use of 
vegetable-based oils with such tech-
nology. 
"People have tried to do this with 
petroleum engine oils, but it causes 
emissions to get really out of hand," 
Honary said. "But with vegetable oil, 
you improve the lubricity and the 
engine runs better and improves the 
emissions." 
n-.e technology goes a long way 
toward making the 20--year-old dream 
of clean engine fuel a reality. 
"The CORS concept offers an 
opportunity for the earlier adoption of 
engine biolubricants," said project con-
sultant Bill Mitchell, a retired Deere 
& Co. engineer. "Features of the bio-
based engine lubricants in the CORS 
concept offer extraordinary natural 
lubricity, reduced petroleum depen-
dency and waste-oil elimination." 
The CORS technology will initially 
be marketed toward larger stationary 
engines, where the addition of an extra 
oil tank isn't a logistical conundrum. 
According to Honary, subsequent ver-
sions will focus on construction and 
agricultural equipment, and eventually 
trucks and passenger cars. 
UNI Police rescue child froin car 
By NIKKI DAVIDSON 
Executive Editor 
On Monday night, a phone call 
from the public sent four officers from 
the University of orthern Iowa 
Police Department to face a situa-
tion they had little experience with 
in their UNI career. A two-month old 
infant was trapped unattended in a 
locked car during one of the hottest 
days of the year. 
According to the National Weather 
Service, the temperature in Cedar 
Falls at that time was around 88 
degrees, with a heat index in the low 
90s. 
"I can't remember the last time 
something like that has happened," 
said UNI Police Lt. James Dally. "I 
can't say that it's never happened. But 
it's very rare if it's happened." 
NIKKI DAVIDSON/Northern Iowan 
The two-month old infant was trapped in a 
locked car located near the scccer fields off 
27th Street. 
UNI Police received the call from 
the public at about 8:20 p.m. Monday 
night. They responded and found the 
baby in the car with the doors locked 
and windows rolled up. There was 
no one in the area that could open 
the car, so UNI Police broke a win-
dow and removed the baby from the 
vehicle. An ambulance took the baby 
to Covenant Medical Center where it 
wa treated and released. 
Accordjng to unjversjty repre en-
tative Jim O'Conner, the parents have 
since been located. UNI Police could 
not comment at press time regard-
ing how the parents were located. 
Officials have not released the names 
of the child or parents at press time. 
The vehicle was located near the 
soccer fields off 27th Street. Around 
the time the call came in, the FC 
Midwest Soccer Academy was host-
ing a camp that was not affiliated with 
the university, but using U I facili-
ties. 
According to Lt. Dally, the possi-
bility of UNI Police pressing charges 
against the parents is pending further 
investigation. 
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Alumnae 
nominated by 
Obama 
NI NEWS SERVICE 
Ambassador Nancy J. Powell, 
a 1970 B.A. degree graduate of the 
University of orthern Iowa, has been 
nominated by President Barack Obama 
as Director General of the Foreign 
Service, Department of State. The 
appointment is subject to approval of 
the U.S. Senate. 
Powell, the U.S. Ambassador to 
Nepal since 2007 - her formal title 
is Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary of the United States of 
America to Nepal - is a career member 
of the Senior Foreign Service Class of 
Career Minister. Born in Cedar Falls 
and raised in LeMars, Powell majored 
in history-teaching at UNI, graduating 
in 1970. She taught high school social 
studies in Dayton for six and one-
half years before joining the Foreign 
Service, Department of State in 1977. 
She was U.S. Ambassador to Pakistan 
(2002-2004), Ghana (2001-2002) and 
U anda (1997-1999). Previous over-
seas assignments have included Ottawa, 
Kathmandu, Islamabad, Lome, Calcutta, 
New Delhi and Dhaka. In Washington, 
she has served as a Refugee Assistance 
Officer, Principal Deputy Assistant 
Secretary for African Affairs, Acting 
Assistant Secretary for International 
Narcotics and Law Enforcement 
Activities, Senior Coordinator for Avian 
Influenza and the National Intelligence 
Officer for South Asia at the National 
Intelligence Council. 
Powell has studied French, Nepali, 
Hindi and Urdu. She is the recipient 
of the Partnership for Public Service 
2006 Service to America Homeland 
Security Medal, presented annually by 
the nonprofit, nonpartisan partnership 
to celebrate excellence in the federal 
civil service. Powell led key diplomatic 
efforts to organize international prepa-
rations for an avian flu pandemic in 
her State Department post as Special 
Representative on Avian and Pandemic 
Influenza. She also received the Arnold 
L. Raphel Memorial Award for leader-
ship, motivation and mentoring of col-
leagues, especially junior officers. 
Powell received the UNI Alumni 
Achievement Award recognizing out-
standing professional accomplishments 
during the U I Alumni Association's 
Heritage Honours Awards presenta-
tions last fall. 
In announcing his latest nomi-
nations, President Obama said, 'Tm 
grateful that such experienced and 
dedicated individuals have joined my 
administration at a time when our 
nation faces great challenges. Their 
deep commitment to their individual 
areas of work gives me confidence that 
they will help us put America back on a 
path to prosperity and security. I thank 
them for their service and look forward 
to working alongside them in the year 
to come." 
